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Very Little Oorn Has Yet Boon Planted in-

tbo State.

GRAIN MEN OF DIFFERENT OPINIONS

(load Wentlicr from Now an It l

I'uiftlblo to Grow n fJooil Cum
Crop In NeliriidlM-rnrmer *

Muir rinntlng.

The question hoard on every hand nmong-

builncss men of nil classes Is : What are Iho

prospects for a corn crop In Nebraska !

Grain men nro watching Iho situation very
closely , nnd wdllo they differ materially In

their views , the general opinion npponra to-

bo that with good weather from now on It 1

possible to grow a very fair crop In Ne-

braska
¬

this season. Hero Is what gomo of

the grain men say :

James Walsh : The corn crop in Nebraska
IB In Ibo most critical condition thnt It has
been slnco I came to the stnto
eighteen years ago. In my opinion ,

the temperature Is too low to got n coed
stand of corn from the present planting. Un-

less

¬

wo have exceptionally good woalher
from the present date wo cannot expect to-

hiivo oven nn average crop , However , No-

brasuti's
-

chances for n crop are much bolter
than any of the eastern states , nnd any com

that may bo railed lu Nebraska will com-

mand

¬

fancy prices , as the rapid advance In

Chicago during the pist three days would
Indicate. The Nebraska farmers lhat put
forth the greatest efforts lo ralso n crop nro
bound to pot a big prlco for It. i bollovo-

thnt Kansas nnd Nebraska are the only
states In which It is possible to ralso any-
thing

¬

like nu average crop , ns the ground In
those states Is more rolling than In others.-

j.

.

( . C. Crowell of Iho Crowell Lumber and
Urain company , Illulr : The weather during
the past few un.vs has been good for plant ¬

ing. Tlio tomperaluro is now low , uutif
from now on wo have good weather wo can
have n good crop. There is so far very llttlo
corn planted In the state. What has boon
plnnlQd In my sccilon is already coming up.-

We
.

can plant corn up to .luno 1 nnd DO

reasonably sure of getting a good crop. It
can bu planted up to Iho mlddlo of Juno , but
of course tuo chances nro not so good of gel-
line n cron trom-sueh late planting.-

Cockrell
.

Ilros. : The crop outlook is bad
throughout the weal. There is a [rood deal
belnc planted now , but the early plnnling is-

p loss , and much of il will hnvo lo bo re-

planted.
-

. llh good weather from now on-

wo ought to raise a fair nvcrneo crop in this
itnto. In Iowa Iho condition is worse , as Iho
soil does not ary out so readily , and from
what wo can learn wo do not believe that
they can raise over half n crop oven wilh-
Iho best of weather from Ibis dale. There Is
one feature of the present situation which
should ncl bo lost sight of. At the very
Icasi calculalion lucre is slill : io per cent of
last year's crop remaining in the farmers'
bunds , and Iowa fanners nro holding a still
larger proportion. Now , oven if wo do not
raise over half n crop in Nebraska , that ,

taken with Iho old corn on hand , will bo
enough lo put Nebraska fanners in good
ihupo nnd prevent nny great depression lu-
"business. .

C. H. Chisam : The farmers are taking
advantage of every llttlo bit of sunshine to
plant corn and the planters nro now running
pretty generally in Nebraska. Mr. Kilter ,
Morse Bluffs gruln mini , uald yesterday that
If they could get the corn in even by Juno 15-

he would not bo ntraid of a crop shortage.
The bcason is fifteen days late , but there Is
still tlmo enough. The agricultural imple-
ment

¬

men clnim lo have sold nn unusually
largo number of corn planters , nnd whom on-

'former' seasons ono plunler has hud lo do iho-
.work. for two or thrco farmers , now ouch
farmer has a planter , and when Ihoy got lo
work Ihoy will not bo long in getting the
rroo into"Iho ground. Half of last year's
crop is still in the hands of the farmers ; pos-
sibly

¬

that is pulling it u liltlo strongly , but
It is safe to say fully onethird.-

U.

.

. 11. Fowler : You will notllnd nny two
men , oven among those who huvo been out
over the state , who will agree ns to the crop
prospcols. According to mv Information ,

small grain is looking well , especially in the
western part of the stale. Very little corn
bus oeon planted cast o ( ICeurney. I do not
believe to exceed 5 per cent of Ihe planting
has bcon done.-

S.
.

. A. McWhortor : 1 do not thinl : thul the
oullook Is xery brilliant , ihough my mtor-
maiion

-

from Iho country is not so bad ns
some others have bcon pictuiint ; . The sea-
son

¬

is late, but Ihoy are dolngsoino plnnling.
The majority of the grain men who have
been In Ibo city during iho past lew days
appear to tuko a cheerful view of the situa-
tion

¬

nnd Uioy claim that wilh lair woalher-
wo may nnvou good ciop.

Frank Faulkner of Kchuylcr said that
they wore luting corn in that section.

Henry Uculi'ng of Clay county says thnt-
it all depends upon Iho"wealhor from now
on. J. Aurucher of Kavonna gives the same
report.

John llnstlo , n heavy buyer of grain nnd
livestock in iscinaha , Otoo and Johnson
ccunlios , reports having Just been over this
territory and the farmers nro now planting
corn. The farmers , however , nro very bull-
ish

¬

nnd will not soil their old corn , expecting
higher pi ices. In the three counties there
is well on Umurd one-half of last year's corn
crop still remaining in fanners' nnnds nnd-
bcaldos they have lots of wheat. Tno grain
is In the hands of men who nro able lo hold
it and they propose to keep it nnd got Iho-
bcnclll of iho advance If any should occur.-

Mr
.

, Duncan of Duncan , Ilollingor iV: Co. :

Corn thai has already been planted can not
but bo huruud by the cold , wet condition of-
thu ground. The crop Is going to bo ex-
Iromoly

-
Into oven with good woalher from

now on , nnd Is Ihurcforo n precarious crop at
the best. If the woalher is favorable Iheru
will still bo a great risk of Us being caught
by the frost in Iho fall. Farmers In Iho-
inonnllmo nro not delivering nny corn , nnd-
thoio is loss in Ihe cribs nt railroad stntlous ,

perhaps , than over boloro. The largo slocks-
rcpoiled in farmers' hands in Ihu last gov-
ernment

¬

report has been drawn upon con-
ildcrnbly

-
for feeulne , which has had to bo

carried on much later than usual. No doubt
they huvo n rery consulorablo quantity on
hand but will not part with it In nny whole-
sale

¬

wuy until the prnspcciH for iho new crop
uro holler Ihnn Ihoy are now.

Harry Miller : I have Just talked
with rcsponslhln grain men al-
Hchuvlor , Howard , Crolo , Harvard , ( icnova-
nnd Honton nnd Ihoy nil .say Ihnttho farmers
nre plowing nnd plnnling corn rapidly nnd
are not n bit nlout the crop , if thuy
cnn got the sued , lnto iho ground uv Juuo 1.
While Iho corn crop U undoubtedly late the
ground is in such splendid condition that
corn planted hy Juno 1 wilh an nvur.igo sciv
son atlurwards will yield a hotter crop In-

iho Missouri river territory nnd especially
In Nebraska , lhan on an nvorauo season il
planted the mlddlo of May. Of course If llu-
wcalbor should continue us It was. last week
that is mining all the I line , then tboro wouli
bo danger of u calamity to the crop , Al
present ihoro Is no danger-

.BIIUTALITY

.

UNPUNISHED.

After Nearly KlllliiK u llorxt Wlllluiu-
iri'ihum( Dtrn'Imrgoil liy Iho rrixrmitlon.
William U res u a m , living at ThlrteunU-

uid Uruco streets , was tried In police cour
for abusing his hovso.

There were half a dozen eyewitnesses ti-

iho alleged cruelly who corroborated UK-

ttory of savage brutailt ) told by the com-

plaining witness. Ono lady , Mrs. ,'udiji-
Shea , told Ihe court that she bad heard llu-
eound of iho blows at her homo two block
away and had pena down to bug the man li-

blop because she coulu not stand it an ;

longer , Thu man wus using the butt end ol
"blnek nake" nnd the poor beast's tongui-
wui lolling out of its mouth and it wa
scarcely ubla to eland on Its foot.

When she asked him ludusUt ho turned 01

her with u torronl of ubuso and foul names
ind warned her not to como within reach o
Ills whip. The beating was kept up for eve
in hour , and horrlltcd iho whole neighbor
hood. None of this testimony was brokei
down In crosi-oxntuitiatlon , and no cxtor.ua-
tioti was pleaded by the dofcntiu. Jude
licrnu says now ho would have lined ih
man if ha had boon tilowed to do so , but tin
prisoner was discharged on motion ot ih-

ilalo , represented by Clly I'roieouio-
Cocbrauo. .

in ; blood

itiivAiui: mvvAitiiI-

Ici

; :

r r llnrelil2 .OtlO Stork ? Hnn Tnllor-
Mnile Clothing ? It Is All n fnknl

The People's Clothlnp House , 1303
Douglas street , lias deposited $1,000.00-
in ono of the lending national banks of
the city which will bo forfeited if tlio Poo-
nlo'sdoos

-

not olTor bolter men's Bulls for
2.76 tlmn the fnko advertises for 3.08 ,

anu claims worth 11.00 ?
If the People's does not offer bettor

pants for 60c tlmn the fake advertises
for OPc , and claims worth Sl.'J") ''

If the People's doe not offer bolter
still hats for O'Jo than the fake adver-
tises

¬

for $1,24 , nnd claims them worth
3.60 ?

If the People's does not odor bettor
children's suits for Toe than Iho fake
offers for 83c ?

If the People's does not offer bettor
suspenders for 9e than the fake adver-
tises

¬

for lc( ! , and claims them worth 7ocV
Look at their poods llrst , but donH

buy in haste and repent at leisure.
The People's Clothing House , 1303

Douglas street , will filvo 05c on the
dollar for any bankrupt stock of cloth-
ing

¬

consisting of respoolab'o and sal-
able

¬

goods ; BO will thousands of other
first-class merchants. But what aslgnco
( ? ) wants to benollt the public at largo
by peddling them piece b.v piece for one-
third of appraised value.

Now to the point. There is no Farm-
ers

¬

bank In New York.
Neither has there '.been a million

dollar failure. It is all a fake to mislead
the public ,

This fakir buys job lots which are out
of date or ill lining and that no logltit-
mate merchant will handle at any prlco-
in place of soiling goods at one-third of
appraised value. They como nonrcr
asking three times their value. They
travel from town to town on the circus
stylo. They very seldom slay longer
than three days , as by that time the
people are "dead on to them. " Tlio-
.tidlculous

.

low prices that they adver-
tise

¬

(silk lined overcoats fem: 1.00 up ,

etc. ) brings lots of people to their
store.

Now they figure that amongst fifty
intelligent puoplo there is at least ono
sucker. Now will you bo that sucker ?

If you are not judge of goods tnko
some friend with you who is , and if they
soil SU.OO worth for S3.GS wo hereby
pledge ourselves to pay you 0.00 for any
suit actually worth 81100.

For ono week commencing today
our prices ate way down , as wo hold a
special sale ; wo guarantee everything
wo sell ( and will bo hcrp to make our
guarantee good. )

Wo want you to look at the fake's
goods ( irst , and then if wo don't save you
33 per cent or more then you can ire
back and buy from them.-

Vo
.

have engaged an extra force of
clerks BO that every one can bo waited
upon. Bear in mind that wo hnvo the
reputation of carrying line , well made
clothing-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1303 Douglas street.
Right around the corner west of 13th

street.-

SpoctaclosDr.

.

. Culllmoro.SiJlBco bldg-

AVfsloy

The attention of readers and espe-
cially

¬

of all interested in the American
university to tlio advertisement of Mr.
John P. Wiiggamau , having lotf for sale
in Wesley Heights , lying beside the
site of the American uni verity at Vtisli-
.ington

.
, 1) . C. The advertisement is oa

patio 3 of this issue , and its reading
will provo interesting to ihoso desiring
to make an investment.-

IN

.

THE COURTS.

Cases Thnt nro Dcnmiidliif ; the Attention
nl .1 ml rs mid .Itirlrx ,

Twelve jurors , good nnd true , nssislod by-

Judco Ferguson are trying to determine the
.ownership to ono of the town lots in Flor-
ence.

¬

. The property is worth but ?yoo ,

though double-that nisount has bcon paid in-

costi. . uud attorney feos. tiinco the beginning
of the suit generations hnvo passed
nwnv. wbiln Iho litigants have passed from
youth to old ago-

.i'ropcrly
.

speaking , the suit is entitled
Hannah 1C. Kubourno against Josephine
White , but on account of children , aunts ,

uncles and cousins having been drawn Into
the light there are a score or moro of plaint-
HT'

-
') and defendants. In the early days , ns

far back as lb.7 , the lot was in tbo olil Mor-
mon

¬

town and was in the possession of
Mitchell , long binco deceased. The
ICilbourncs , heirs cf Mr.' . Mitchell ,

clnim tltlo throimh the deceased , while
Iho Whiles allege an undisturbed occupancy
and squatter's title that dales dom the ISO's-

.In
.

tno criminal court the state is trying to
convict Tom Itoarli of burglary. The In-

formation
¬

charges that .on April -.Tom , in
the night-lime , enlored the store of Andre
Linaquiat and stole certain goods thcroirom.

The criminal calendar , as made up for
next week , indicates that nn Monday
"Doctor" Lichen will bo Iried for hating
practiced mcdicino without having had a-

diplnnm in his possession. This case will bo
followed by Chris Anderson being put upon
the rncit. The information illcd charges
Chris wilh having been engaged in a list
light.

Tuesday Webber and Cr.ilgwlll explain by
what authority they pounded each other into
two shapeless masses , and then the state
will try lo convict Dan Oeiser of bolnc a-

ce inmon gambler.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. 1i.Uon , Hocuford , 111. , writes
"From personal uxporlonco I cau lucomm en-

UoWltt's Sarsapnrilla , a euro for Impur
blood and general debility. "

ALMOST HEADY TO REBEL

Board of Publlo Works Resents What it
Considers Usurpation by the Council ,

HAS DECLARED ITS INDEPENDENCE

Major 1'nrny Prment * n Mrsolution-
U Intended to Kiprcsft tlio Attlttlilo-

of tlio Hoard on the I'm Ing-

S'pcclllcntlon Mutter.

The momhorsof thoBonrd of Public Works
hnvo concluded to look horns with the city
council. At the regular meeting bold yester-
day afternoon n resolution loonlntto this
end was Introduced by Mr. Furny. The
members , however , thought they would bo-
lter

¬

tnko tlmo to consider the tnatler , nnd for
that reason final notion upon the resolution
was postponed until this mornng.

The trouble Is right hcros Some weeks
ngo the council passed nn ordinance Instruct-
ing

¬

the board to prepare the specifications
for paving nnd then to Invlto bids on tlio-

unino. . Following out thoso' Instructions the
bonrd nnd the city engineer prepared Iho-

spoclllcallons wilh a ten-year guarantee on
stone , brick nnd asphalt , The speclflcnllons
passed to the council , and by that body wore
approved. Soonnficr bids wore received and
approved. The awards wore trmdo nnd Iho
bonds ncceptcd. Thursday night the bids
nnd nil of the papers reached iho council ,

whore , nfior n lengthy discussion they wore
rejected. The board was Inslruclod lo pre-

pare
¬

now specifications similar to those In

force In Ib'Jl and nslc for new bids ,

Declaration of Independence.
The members of the Hoard of Public Works

concluded that the council was usurping some
of their powots , and to show them a thing or
two Mr. Furny introduced this resolution !

Whereas. It Is known Hint thu council has
no authority hy ordinance lo pass upon bids ,

this duty devolving upon the Hoard of 1'ublle-
Wotks ; and-

Whoioas , The formulation of specifications
nro by existing ordinances made Ihu special
duly of lliu Hoard of I'nbllo Works and Iho
city engineer : therefore ho It-

.Itcsolxod
.

, That the resolution adopted by-
Iho city council of the oily of Omnh.t In-

hlrucilni
-

; and rotiiiesUni ; Ihls board to moJIfy
and change Iho u.xlst'ng paving specllluntlons
from n ten lo H five-year ciiaranlco nn brick
and asphalt nnd u onc-yt-ar Guarantee on
stone Is not In haimony with ovlsllnn ordi-
nances

¬

, nor In harmony with Iho sentiment of-
Ihls hoanl.-

Hosolved
.

, That this no'ird will continue lo
net us though no Mich resolution was over
adopted by thu council of the ally of Omaha

Hcsolvcd. That the said resolution
passed wllhoit
authority , believing ; ns wo do that the conn-
ell should have no control over the actions o
this bo.ird-

.Counclimen
.

Jncobson nnd Prince , In speak-
ing

¬

of Iho resolution , stated Hint the mem-
bers

¬

of the bo.ird were right nnd that
they should slaad upon their righls.
The only thine thnt they feared was that in-

case they mndo n bold stand the majority of
the council might pass an ordinance revoking
nil powers of the board , except those granted
by chnrtor. If this should bo ilono the
members of the board would bo simply ligtiro
heads , as they would bo unable to transact
nny business , nsldn from passinir upon ostl-
maies

-

and looking nfler uniuiporinnt mai-
lers.

¬

.
Opened Now Hlili.

The board opened bids for paving Iho dis-

tricls
-

roadvortisod some days ago. At thnt-
tlmo tbo stone men tied , but they did not
yeslerdny.-

On
.

Iho curbing J. W. Furnas & Sons bid
r 0 cents per lineal foot on red Colorado snnd
stone , with Bcroa nt the snmo pnco.

Hugh Murpby bid r i cents on rad Colo-

rado
¬

, which wns the lowest bid over received
by the board for this class of material. The
award was mnao to Murphy.-

On
.

the paving Murphy wns Iho only bid ¬

der. His bid was 2.SU per square yard on
Sioux Falls grnnlto , with n ton-yoar gunr-
nntco

-

nnd SJ.30 on white Colorado stone.
Last season , with the one-year guarantee ,

the bids were SJ.U5 on Sioux Fulls and Sl..U-
on the Colorado stone. The award was hold
to await tbo disposal of the resolution.

Country .Urrcltnnts
Who nro cash buyers should not fail to-

tnko advantage of tire Ilulhnaii's admin ¬

istrator's sale to secure some wonderful
bargains for their fall trade. Address
UELLMAN'S ADMINISTRATOR ,

13th and Farnaiu , Omaha.

SINCE SEVEN WEEKS.-

Iloily

.

nl Missing Cliarlos I'utcrnon roiintl-
on a Sand liar.

The body of Charles Potorson. a Norwe-
gian

¬

, was found on a sund bar in the Mis-

souri
¬

river just below Gibson station yester-
day

¬

afternoon by a coaplc of men named
Jensen and Nelson. Coroner Maul was notl-
lied and wont down to the river uatik to-

vluw the body. The water completely cov-

ered
¬

a part of the sand bar nnd tnida tlio re-

covery
¬

ot the body a rather dlflloalt mattor.-
K.

.

. Leo took the Hues from the coroner's
horses nnd wadinu out nttuchcd ono end to
the corpse , which was then drawn ashore.

Peterson was a single man about US years
of a o and was an uptiolstorer by trado. Hn
has been missing for seven weeks and the
condition of the body indicated Unit it hud
bcon likthoaterfor a considoraulo length of-
timo. . From could be learned atiout the
deceased the coroner is satlsllod thnt it was
a case of buicido.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Evorson , n slstor ot Peterson ,
lives in Milwaukee and was notified last
night oy tolosranh. Coroner Maul will hold
an inquest at 0 o'clock this morning ,

n

Are you nervous and Irritable ? A glass of-

Cook's Imperial Wino banUhos thnt fooling-
.It's

.
tbo puru grape juiconaturally fortnonteu.

ALI-
S THO

Best Baking Powder

The Official Government Reports :

The United States Government, after elaborate
tests , reports the ROYAL BAKING POWDER to be of
greater leavening strength than any other. (Bul-
letin

¬

i-Ag. Dcp. p. 59cl. ;
The Canadian Official Tests , recently made , show

the ROYAL BAKING highest of all in leaven-
ing

¬

strength. (J3ullin. iof> . 16 , Inland Rev. Dcp.)
In practical use , therefore , the ROYAL BAKING

POWDER goes further , makes purer and more perfect
food , than any other-

.Government

.

Chemists Certify :

"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure nnd
wholesome ingredients. It does not contain cither alum or phos-
phates

¬

, or other injurious substances.
" EDWARD G. LUVK , PH. D. "

"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly ihs purest
and most reliable baking powder offered to the public-

."HesKY
.

A. Morr , M. D. , P.n.D."

"The Royal Baking PowJer is purest in quality and high-
est

-
in strength of an) bilking powder of which I have knowledge-

WM.

- .

" . McM tiu; y.s , "H. D. "

Dreadful Skin Disease

Anilcts ft WclliKnonn Merchant. Itch-

Ing

-

nml llurhin ? Terrible. Doctors

anil All Keimllcs rail.

Tries ntlcnnu Hollered by tin 1'Irjt
Applicationnml Entirely nrcil-

lutt'hc Weeks.-

Aboul

.

eighteen monlh I BO n jra.all r peck nppe.ired-
on my ntiMou ram-mbled n HID fcnlei It lipcntno
larger , nnil I consulted n physician who pronounce t
ltp orln l < ormonleddH3T e. liecnu o It re enibted-
money. . 1 ntipliM nn ointment hill II npn-id until
at lint It ( ovonvl nlniiM tn entlro body. Mr JulTcr-
Inu win something lerrlliln , burning nnil Itching sen-

Mlon
-

( onlliinrUIr mull U iH'cnmo nlniot undid urn-
Me.

-

. 1 aiifTorcd tortureesnprinllr l n'glit. nml for
two months 1 win compellc I to > cop wltti glovi" on.-

I
.

tiocmnndoMiernlc. I would lime given anything to-
bo rollevo lot the itclilng spii'iitlitn. I Irli-il n mini-
licr

-

of rcmcMU < wltlinnlnnr relief. I ri'nup liil-
to try t'CTiri'iiAi Dili I illil , nnd ID my great nir-
prle

-

, 1 wn < relleve.l nflor tlio llrH nptillcithin. I
u cil the I'ntlcurii , Cutlcnr.a y mp nnd Cutlrurn He-
wilvini nicinllng toillri'ctlons fur nbnut four ot live
weeks when 1 wa * entirely cured lint nlml ntc-
lief

-

It nn to mil after Ilic xiilh'rlng I "out Ilinniuh.-
I

.

I cnnniii upcnk with mo much fiivnr uf the "CullcnrB-
lli'ini'illo' . mi I | nnulil rcciiniinend II to nil thoio
who are sutlcnng from the nmedl en o thil I hnvo-
sullcrod .TOIIN T. Mitol: V-

.of
.

Melody llrotliers , Wynndolto , Ml-

cli.Cuticura

.

Resolvent.
The new lllood and Hkln Piirlllcr nml gronte't of
Humor lie niniics , mienmtly tin clenn'u the bloo.l-
of nllinipiirlticr nn I tluis romnvilliu rmiio ) , nnd-
CiitUurn.iliocrentaxin I'urcnnd Cutlciirii Honr.nn-
oiqnlMto skin liciuuiilor. e ternnlly ( to elenr lliu
skin nnd c lp nn I ro'loro tbo Inilr), cure every
flierlps of agonlrlnir. lulling , burning , vciily , encl
pimply ll cu > es of the skin , ncnlp , niul blood.-

Pol

.

l ovcryn hero. Price. CJUTICUHA. Wcs SnAf ,

S.V ; KiMoi.VKNT.il. I'roparcd liy tlio I'OTTEI-
IUitito ft CiiF.Mifu , Coiu'oitATio.v. liosio-

n.tW'lIow
.

to CuroSlcIn Il9oa os. " 01 puus-
M Illustrations , ami 1UJ testimonials , mulled
froo-

.1J1

.

"
, lilack-hends , red , rough , elmppcd nnd-

J.. J1U. oily skin cured by CUTICUUA SoAl-

I

- .

I CAN'T' BREATHE ,

Cho t 1-nln'SorenessWnnknei !" , illicitI-
DU

-

Uoimli , Aslbiun. riuarl < y nnd-

lntl.immntloniiM.livi.n: IV ONE slist'TK-
h > IhoCl'TlCfltA ANTI-l'AlN I'l.ASTCIt-

ig like u lor Wcnk l.ung-

t.We

.

pay the printer to give
you good advice about health
and to lead you to careful
living.

Our reason is that Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil is-

so often a part of careful
. living.-

If
.

you would go to your
doctor whenever you need
his advice , we might save our
money. He knows what you
need.

Let us send you a book on
CAREFUL LIVING ; free ,

Scorr It BowHKCh mists , 131 South jth Atnuc. .
New York.

Your druggist keeps Ecotl' * Cmuhion ol cod-liver
oil all drugEist* very where do. ( i.

37

Anew nnd Complete Trealmont , con.litlnir o ;
SupliOsltorlei. Ointment In liiiuulei. also In HOY-

nnrt I'llln : u I'osltlvo Cnro for Uxtcrnil. Intornnl-
ht nil or UlccilhiKltchliiK. Ulironlo , llc-c ntor llcroill-
tnry

-
IMIe Tnlx llcino.iy him Dover tt on hnown to-

lall. . flporliox ilforfjJ't'iittiymill Wbymillurfioiii
tills tcrrlblu clUuiuo nhuu n wrlttsn pinrnnleo li
positively cl'Pn wilh tboioiorrufiiiul the nionnylf
not curort .send 8tnmp for frro Sample , ( iunrntitua-
la ucil lirKulm A Co , llrtn.'j.'lsti , fcolo Accnts , corner
lUniUDJU Blab strcotw Uniahi , Neb-

.nn

.

K.C. WKST'rf NiniVi : AMI ) HUAINTnVTSI-
15NT.

!

. n specific for lljitorln. DUJla'jn , 1ln. .Vc.-
iralKla , lluttanche , Nurvoiis 1'rostraton c.iusuil
alcohol or lotincco , Wnkefnliiunij , Montnl louro-
elan , softness of the llrnln. ujuslni; Iniiinlty , misery ,
liucnyilcutli. I'runmturo Old A o , llarrunuH. l.on-
of l'o cr In I'ltlR'r sot , Impolcncl.uucurrli j.i nil I

nil I'onialoVu.ikni'3.S3 Involuntary J.osui , Sur-
nintorrlici

; -

c.-uisui by ovoroxortlon or tlu briiln-
Sollnbuso

-

ovur-liuluiucncu. A month's trjiitmjnt-
il.li forf , by mull.Vo ( iii rnnl ( onlx boxui to euro
luuli order lorMIOTIM. ltli f) " 111 Hand written
unirantuto rofunil If notcuroJ ( iifiruiitcu Hiuj.l
only hy A. M'lirotcr , druKKlnt. toh' iiKCnt , south jnst
corner li.tli nnd Karnuin tH , Unnih-

ii.PUO.OSAI.S

.

rOH STKAM HKATI.X ? Do-
thu Interior , olllco of Indian-

a IVain , Washington , IX ( ' .Mav'J , 16'J ,' . boalcu-
pioninal'i. . endorsed "I'ronosuls fo- Stoiun-
llo.itlir ' , " nnd adtlrossoJ to the C'omml'Htoner-
of Indian AITaln. Washington. I ) . 1)) . . will bo
received at this olllco until l o'ciock p. in. of-
Monday. . Itinoti. Ihl ) '.' . for the furnUliliii of all
nooessaiy materials and labor and placing In
position , complete and ready for use , ono low
piussnio return clrenlatni .siuam heating and

citliatlnK! apparatus for the three Indian
school bnlitilims at the HioMione IndlunII-
KQIIUV. . rromont county. W.vo. , thu hollcis for
said apparatus lo bo placed in Iho basement
of ono of Iho buildings us the olllco may direct-
.I'l.ins

.

and olovatlons of the buildings for Iho-
culdanco of the bidders In the preparation o !

bids may ho oMimlnod at Iho olllco of thu-
"Huo" of Omiilni. Nub. , the "Kepiihllcan" of-

Dem or. Colo. , the "Tribune" ot J alt Iakc-
Cllv , Utah , and at this olllco. Didders ro re-
quired

¬

In nccomunny tholr bids with doslRns
and spocllleat Ions of tlio Kto vm heatln. nnd
ventilating apparjtus propo-od to bo fur-
iilshed

-
, said designs and Niec.iuatlons| ( to ho

adapted to the buildings to which Ihoy are lo-

bo applied. The right Is reserved tp riiju lany or nil bids or any part of any bid if
deemed for the hc l Interest cit t ho service.-

rr.iiTiriBn
.

CIITCKS.
Each bid must bu accompanied by u certified

chock or draft upon home United Hiatus do-
pusltory

-
or soUcnt National bank In the

Nlclnlty of Iho rcsldonco of iho bidder , made
irtyablo lo lliu order of thu commissioner of-

Indliui allair * . for at lo.'tst f per cent of Iho
amount of the proposal , which rliecl. or diafl
will bo forfeited to t ho United States In uaso
any bidder or bidders receiving an awar.l-
hlmll fall to proiniHly oYocuto'a contract with
I'ond and hutllflontNiirotlo.s. otherwlHO to ho-

lotnrncd to the bidder, lllds aceoninanied by-
ciiKli In 1 on of a eurlllh'd chock will not bo
considered , lor further Infoi matlon apply to-

T , J. MOItUAN , Commissioner ,
'

PKOI'OSAI.S FDIl IllII) IIMJ .MATKIMAU-
L I u in her. etc. : 'U. . Indian tervlec , Itoso-
bnd

-
Aonoy , b , D. , May", IS'Ji Huulod propos-

als
¬

, uudorhod "I'roposals for lumber , Inilldlir-
mntoilal , ula"Jis thu ease may he , uud ad-
liosscd

-
( In tlio undor.Hl-ned at Itosobnd-
niiency. . P I ) . , via Valentino , Nob. , will bo ro-

colvoil
-

at this iiRonoy until 1 o'uloQu p. in. of-
Tiiubilay , Mny a4MJf r furnUhliu and do-
llveilnx

-
in. Valejitlno , Nub. , or at points on-

thu Itosobud Indian reservation to bo dosli-
llatcil

; -
by thu un'Jorslenoil , about -'Ji.OOJ foul

of iih ortod liiullier. I45U.U hhliixlox. (ki.uju
laths , brick , lime , har.hraro , doors , windows ,

lulnlM. olU. etc. . n full description of which.
together wltli Information as lo points of de-
livery

¬

, will bo ifiirnhhed upon application.-
Illdduis

.

will be niiiilr.| d to state Hpncll-
loilly

-

In tholr ' .bids the propose I prlco of-

oneh arllclo dnorud for tloltvury under a-

oiintraet , and Uie pout or points UN pro-
posed

-
toilollvor.thoJirtlulus. Tbo ruht Is to-

BUI

-
yed to rojncL.uuvi ip all bid * , or any p irt of-

liny bid , If dooiue.l'for the hoit Interest of thu
Minlcc. CnHTiriKn difciiIvich Idd innsl hti-

acciiinnunled by a corllllo.l chock or draft
upon EOIIIU Unltcd.SlJitcidi'pository ( ii uolvcnt
National li ink in Iho vie. . nit v of thu ronldoncu-
of Iho hiiUliT , made payublo in t .o order of-

lliu coiiiniUjloiior of Indian alTuIr * . for at
cam & per vent of inu amount of thu praposal ,

which cheoor draft will 'ju forfulto I to the
I'lillcd Slates In o iso any bidder nr nhldora-
ruuo.vin an award Khali hll to promptly ux-

ounto
-

u ciintruul with X"t> d anil sutliulun-
thiiretl's , olhcrwlso to bu returned tn the bid ¬

der. lllds necomp'inicd by cash In llou of a-

rnrtlflcd chock will not bu considered For
further Information xiiply tu J. Ooorov-
VrlKht , United states Indian Asunt.-

1'rop

.

itaUlor I'arl ; lluiitU ,

Bcnlod bids , maikoil proposal )) for I'urk-
Ilomls will bo received up to r. o'clock noon-
.of

.

thu 1Mb day of M iy. Isj.. for thu purchase of-

U > .'OO.iKi''iytiars.'i per i-ent. I'nrlc lloncU of
theo ty of Umah l. > cu.-

I.'uch
.

litn inuit btulo proo and amount
Miuilit for and Ineludo aeoruurt Intcrosi to-

daioof del , very at Omiha , Noli.
The right to reject "y.l' J1.'l1Lli,1'vU' | ru'

. ( , , . .

widletui U.iy Trcaburcr

ARE YOU A BOY?
Are you just at that age when you're getting to bs a perfect cranial

about your clothes ? Do you make a vigorous kick if your coat is an''
inch too long to be "right in line , " or your "trouserloons" bag at the )

knees ? Does your paternal ancestor still foot the bills , or do you havo'-
to go out and rustle for yaur own bread and pie and cake (and occaV-
sionally "cream for two ) ?" Don't you often wish , when you put on you *

*

od_ "Sunday-go-to-mash-'em" suit that you wore last year , that you
could afford , (or could talk Dacl into affording it ) , one of those new nob-
by

-<

suits you see around town in the windows marked ten and twelve
dollars. We're going to help you out this week. We've been buying
pretty heavily of those same suits lately getting ready to treat you tc-

a surprise party.

400 BIG BOYS' SUITS
To fit boys from fourteen to nineteen years old go on sale on oiirt

second floor today. They are cut in the most recent style. They are
correct as.to shape.They are made just as you'd order them made in1-

a tailor shop. The workmanship is perfect. They are in all the new
fancy checks , pin heads , plaids and mixtures. They are in fine all wool
cheviots , cassimeres and homespuns. Several of the same styles were
in our great seven-fifty sale of men's suits. The coats are the proper
length and have patch pockets. The pants are cut the regulation width ,

IN FACT they are the same identical suits you've seen around town
at ten and twelve dollars. Until Saturday night big boys and men o

'mall stature can get fits in these suits at '

6.28 A SUIT.I-
n

.

addition to these finest suits we will a-lso give young men who
are inclined to "the blues" two hundred blue flannel suits (ages 1O to
18 , ) our regular five dollar ones to choose from at four dollars a suit

and put on the same tables with them about two h"u"ndred stric11 y.
all wool brown plaid cassimere suits (ages 14 to 19)) , and still your?

choice goes at

$4 A SUIT.

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESO-
LUTION.

¬

.

Council Chamber. Oinah : ' , Nub. , Mav 3rd. 1P9 ?.

llu It icsolyud by the city council of thu city
of Uniuhu , I lie ni.iyoi eoneui rlnu :

That purnni nen tMilu wain's bo cons trnrt i-d In
the city ( if Uiiiiilia as doilznatcd below , uilh-
In

-
live days nflrr the imnllcatlon of thl . reso-

lution
¬

, or thu personal hervlco thereof , us by
ordinance Is and iuiiiiit| t ;

such sliluw.uKs lo Uo laid to the pcr-
iiiiinunt

-
ur.ido as established on the paved

btiuutsspoullicrt heroin unit to ho constructed
of stone. Tlllielal stone , brick or lllhiK.n.-
cordln

.' -
-' lo Jii'M'lHi'-it mis on fllo In Iho olllco of-

theboaid of pillule works , and under Its su-
iiei

-
vision , to-wlt :

West slilo of lOthst all of block r. H P. Hov-
ers'

¬

addition , peiiiianent. r.uk' , ( i fl wide.
West side of lOlh ht , lots 1 - .' - : :- .

- -7 Mock 1

Kountzo's 4th addition , peunnnciil Rr.idu , li ft
vldo-

.Kust
.

side of lOlli st , trix lot "sec 27-15-IH , per-
manent

¬

cradc . ft ( t wide ,

Hnst siileof 7th st or I'.irk Wild live , lot 4-
0Iumni7o's A ( Id , permanent tirade, ."> ftvlilo. .

East sldeof 7th t-t or Park lid live , lots Hi-

ll"
¬

A add , pctiminont nr 'le , 5 ft-
v I do-

.Wustsldoof
.

7th st or Park Wild iivo. lots1I-
II

! ! -
A add , permanent prade , !i ft-

w I de-
.Wustside

.

nfaith st.lot 1 block LO'i'i' city , per-
manent

¬

made , lift wide. .

Hast sliluotanh st. lot 4 block -01 ! city , per-
manent

¬

( 't.ide , ( i ft wldu-
.Wubtsldoof

.

iitti ht , lots 1 nn-lBulock ini'i-
ollv.

'
. put minion' grade. U ft wlilo.

North side of L'hiu IKO st. lots "i-li-7-8 block 4

city , iicimancnt urade. 0 ftlde. .
{ until nldu of Chicago st. lots l---i-4: blocK j'l-

oilv , permanent siuilo , (iff wide.
North side of l > .ivenpiirtsl. lots 7-S bliu-u ,V1

city , permanent irr.tdi' . (i fl wide.
West side r'Oili st. lot 4 biou'c isl'- clly.por-

m.uionl
-

izrado. (i fl wide.
hast side ofith st , lot block I'JV , city , per

miinonluriulc. i ! ft wide-
.Noith

.

side of r.irn.iin st , lots IP-It block I ,

Summit I'IJL-O. pi-rmnnont si ado. li ft.de. .

North Hldo of Kuril in .st , lots II to llMno u-

slvo
-

block r. . West Knd , permanent grade , U It-
whin. .

North side of Kiirtin in st , lots 14l.VIOblouk 13

West Knd. peiniiinent grade , U ft wlilo.
North side of Tainum st , lots 10-11 block 16

West Kud , purmuneiit i-T.Klo , l ft wide.
North side of I'lnnnmst. lots l.-t.'l-U block 0-

Aliimo permanent u'nde , li ft wldo.
North side of Uhlcimo st , lotsc-7-8 block 45

city , noriiiiiiicnl griulo , ( i ft wide-
.fouthsldeof

.

UhlciiKii hi , lots l-2-i-l: block
r> clty. permanent gr.ido. Oft wldo.
North sldoof Olileiiuost , lot & blouk4lcity ,

pormiinent fiiwlp , II ft wide.-
oill

.

h side of Chk-ii-oM. lots '--1 block fll city
purmuneiit Kr.idu.O ft wldo-

.Noith
.

sldoof Hiivenpoil st , lots l-'J-i-l: block
7S olty , permamml RIMIIO , ( fcut wlilii-

We,1 side of Jlllh st , lot b block lilt city , por-
mnncnt

-
glade , lift vldo-

.Kisibldouf
.

3JI list , lot S block 1)40) city , por-
miinent

-
t'rade. l ft wldo.

South iilduof Uapiloi ave , lots 1 - '-' : ! hloukSl-
cltv. . pi'liiiani'iilKriiilo , 0 ft wlilo ,

Honth s.do of Capitol live , loth .Ml block 8-
4ciiy , poniuiiii-nl Kiiidn. 0 ft wldo-

.toutli
.

bldoof ) | st. lots I--II block
7S city , poniinmiiit Kr.ide. ((1 ft wldo-

.NoiihHliloof
.

Davonp.irt HI. lots 0-7-8 , b'ocli
51 city , poimancnt K''ide' , li ft wldo.

West sidoof Isih st. lots block -1 city , jier-
niununt

-
crude. ( ! ft wldo-

.K.ibtsldunf
.

isthst. lots 4-S block 41 city , por-
iiH'iit

-
urado , li fl wide,

list hide of 17th st. lots 1-S b'ook 78 clty.pnr-
monent

-
grade. I ) fl wide.

West hhlo of 17th si , srnth 7 ,' ft of lot 8 block
.Violty , permanent ur ule , G ft wide.-

Hoiltll
.

hhlo of D.ivmiporl Ht , lolsll-l blouk 7 !)

city , periiianeiit ciadc. 0 ft wldo-
.toutli

.

side of Davenport ht , Jot 2 bloskBOclty
permanent jsr.ido. U fl wide-

.KnstHldo
.

of lUth HI. | 014 block 11 city , pur-
liiiininit

-
L-rade , lift wldo.-

Wo
.

t sldoof 1'Jilibi' , lot 1 block HI city , pur-
miinonl

-
urado , 0 ft wldo.

West hldo of I'.Uh' st. lot 8 block 310 city , per-
manent

¬

trade. ( I ft wldo.
North side of Kanmm t t , Inls 12114 block

Alan. ( i , permanent L'rado , 0 ft wldo.
Neil li .sido of I'urniini bt, lots 14 ttli.l7blosk(

? Alamo 1liiza. purmiinunt gruUu , U ft wide.
North shin of Piirnani st , lots ll-l'-l I block I

Alamo peniiiincnlKrn lo , i ft ldu.
North sldo of l''arnani' bt , lots II to I" liielii-

bhnhloci.
-

. y Jerome Park , pcrmanunt gimlo , u-

Noit'li hldoof Knrnam st. | OH| l- ° -4-7 block 8-

Jnrowo I'aiK. permanonl tirade. ( I fl nlil" .

Nnilh hldoof I'liinam st. loin I to7 in'luslvob-
loulv 7 .leiomo I'dili , pornunoiil tirade , o fl-

riiriiiini( st. Ion 14 to lOlnuln-
mvo

-

b'oek TJ We t Kit I , perm inent tia! ju , u it-

Nrth sldo of rainiiiu fit. lots 14-15-IC blook-

ii; West Knd , puriniiiiontKrailu. lift w do ,

North o do of I'arnam st. lots 10-11 block 10-

Woht Knil. jonimnuiit.Kru lu. (J ft wluo-

.KHhlaldo
.|

of anli avo. Inls IS I.--' ! ' * block I

lliinsfom I'luco , pormanoiit rado , II ft w do-

.Wot.t

.

sldo of anil ht , honth i'4T ftlotJJJ I

Itt'dluk'sadd. pcrmanont radu. fl wldo
West Mido of aitli ht. north Sl HJot.ttJ I

] { ' 'idd , poimunent urarfo. II ft wldo-
.IliVstsldo

.

of llth ht , lots 4-5 blouK :tii oily
pormanoiit ( 'lade. Oft ,

North bldo ot 1i.rii iu st. lolHlu-11 block
ginnmlt I'laco , nerinuiipnt eradiU fl wldo-

.iust
.

: sldo ot : ah st. lot lbock! lOodfiey's
nail , perm iiivntsMcle. bftwlclo.

hide of yah st. lot II bleak 1 Shlnn's
add , puriiiiincnt crade , fi ft wldo-

.Kibi
.

Hdoof: sith bt , lots --a-i-ri-o-s hiook a K-

mlth'kV .- add. poimaniinl Kr ido. 8 ft wide-
.KiistkhloofJIih

.

bU lot 1'J' Idluwlld , poriua-
ncnl

-
ci.ido, b ft wldo.

West nldoof Ui lint , tax lot3tseuOl.WJ.pori-
nanunturado.

-
. S ft wid-

e.i.bthdo
.

: ! of Uitli bl. lot ). R-0-7-8 block I'Jl'i-
cltv. . pcrniiinont Bra lo. b fl wldo-

.l.usi
.

! du of .nh nt.luU'-J-l-J b ouklbTii clly-
pciiuuucut aiadc , e ft widu.

Hafitsldoof 9lth st. lots 7-h-O-lO bloclc Ib7'i-
cltv , permanent itradi . ft ft wide.

Kist sldoof''Ith st. lots l to5 Inclusiveblock-
I liothach's 3rd add , permanent gi.idu. 8ft-
wide. .

West sldo of IMth st , lots 7 to 15 Inclusive
hi nek 1 Armsliong'hlsl add , permanent grade ,

b feet wide-
.Wests

.
do of 2lth st , lots 1-2 block 3Sliiiin's-

add. . pel iirtnunt grade , b ft ttidc.
West side of L'lth st. lots '.'llt.1 blook 0

Phlnn's add , pernrincnt giado , H foot wide.
South sldo of Davenport bt , mllolnltu High

school cionn i liotwecn "Jth and 'J.'ud bts , pei-
inuiioiit

-
sr.ide. S foil wide-

.Kihlsldo
.

of"nd st , adjolnlnu HlKli shool-
ciound holuccii Dn.lgn and Davenpoit HIS ,
permanent grade , b fl wide-

.Kiat
.

: sldeof ' 'Olh st. lots block I9i'5 city.por-
inancnt

-

crade. l fl wide ,

WcstsUloof aothst. lot IblDcklSlijClty , por-
nritiont

-
gr.ido , ti ft wide.

West side of an list , lot 1 block SM.Vj clty.por-
inaiicnt

-
grade , ( i ft ldc-

.Kast
.

shloof aith si. lot 4 blocl. SOI'jCity , uer-
miinunt

-
L-rado. 0 ft wide-

.Wcstsldoof
.

anh ht , lots 1-S block l'J4'a' ' city,
pctnianunt made , (i ftKie. .

North side of Woolwoilh live , lotsfl-10 blook-
Ollans.'om I'laopcrmunciiL pride in widu.

North sldoof Woolwoith avu , lots l'J-14 block
0 Ilanscom I'lacu. puimanunt ur.kdo d fl widu.

KaslslduofMill st , lots lii-Wi llusoall's Mib ,

porinununt irrailo , fi ft wide.
And , ho It fin Ihei rciolvti I :

That the boiird of piilillo HOIks he. and Is-

hcroliy nnd directed to cause a
copy of this lesoliithm to In-published In Uio-

olllclal p inor of the c ty for oiu weeli. or bo-

Runod on the nnnors of s-il I lots , and that un-
less

¬

such tinners simi ! within live tl.iys after
the pnlilluation or service of hiieh copy eon-

htrnct
-

said ; us hoioin reiilied| , that
the liti.irtl f pnhllc noiKs c inso the same to
lie done , the oust of ennsttni'llin ; such sido-

all s *.o bu assus-cd aisaliist the
real estate , lot nrpaitof lot In front of and

iK Mich s iluualUs-

.I'liilriont

.

of ihofouncll.
Attest : JOHN liUUVr.S.

City Cleric.
Approved : OiO. 1'. IIKMIS ,

Mayor.-
NOTICH

.

TO CONSTKUCT SMDP.WAI.KS-
.To

.

the owners of iho lot * , pails of lots and
jcalcblalo dciuilbud In Iho above resolu-
tion

¬
:

Yon nml each nf von are hnroby notlllcd to
construct poriii.incnt sidewalks as n-ijnlrcd by-
a H'-OiiilInn of thu clly council and mavorof
the city of UniuliJ , ofvhlch the above Is u
' °liy'I' . W. 1IIUKIIAUKFK-

.Chalnnau
.

UoarJ ( if I'ubllu Worlis
Omaha , ob. , May IMh. 1MW.

rnn
r

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Plats.-

STETSON'S
.

SOFT ami STJF-FIIA TS-

.AULABAUGH

.

FUR CO , ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.I-

MIrs

.

Storcjand Rcpaired.

SAVE YOUR HIESIGHT

P. OPTICAL

NEW Qjjm HOUSE

Or' TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD CO.
,

114 Bontli ISlh .Street ,

Next tu the I'ostofllcc , Omaha.

Practical Opticians

tailed to Ibo Jure.

Eyes Teatod Free of Churtfe.

Prices Uw for First-class Goods ,

BB.J.
THE SPECIALIST ,

Is iiiiKtmiiiesiMl in the lic.itmonlof all forms of-
PJUVATE DISEASES , nml all dlsonlur*
nml ilnbllltlps of youth nnil manhoo.l. ITyonrV-
r.MioiIcnco. . Ills ipsniiii-us.iiiid f icllltlus aru-
pi.tftlcally unlimited Thn Doctor Is rocom-
niumled

-
hy the pro s , and endorsed In ihostrongest terms by the pcnplo for fair tnii-

niLiit nn'l honest profcisinn.il ailvli-n JTnn
most pout-ifui remedies Known in Mrtilrrn-
MMcnro for the Miceesifiil treatment of thufollowing dKo.isos :

aONORRIIOl''A IimiiPdiato tollof A ci in-

ilelo
-

c-nio without the lots of an hour s nine
mm business-

.GLKEr
.

Ono of thu most complete an suc-
cessful

¬

treatment-for Klcot anil ait nnnnv udlpchaiv-csyot known to thu molloal piuiub-
lon.

-
. The it-snltsaru tiulv womloifiil.

STRICT UlUi Uio itost "Known lommly for
the treatment of slticturo , wllhoiil pain , cutt-
lnjr.

-
. or dit.itlni; . A most romarli ililu roincil-

v.SYPIIIliIS
.

No treatmoia for this tciilhlu
blood dlscnsn has over been mom sii'-cc-s fnl.
nor had .stionKorendorsuments , In tin ) liglic-
of mullein sulonco this disease li positively
ciirablo and every tiaco of Iho poison onllioly
removed from the hlooil.
LOST MANHOOD , and ambition , norvnus-
ncss.

-
. tlmlditv. iluspuiidunry and all woalnuibi

and ( ItsordorH of youth or m.inhooil. KollutA-
ohtnlniMl at onco.
SKIN DISEASES , ami all diseases of thu-
Momacii , lilood , , Kldnoyx and bladder
are tioalcd hiiccessfnllyith the KIU.UUID-
Utinwn loinedles foi those illsi asns-

.Villo
.

for elit'nl us and question list , fri'o.
{ till nnilYirmim > .

OUDI.NA'NUK NO.
An ord nniii'd uioatln Soivur district No. I.W ,

ilnllnliiK Itsllmlls , of sinvur and uluva-
llons

-
anil dliurtln the hoaid of pnhllu-

voils to lalio the nccO'sai v hlons toraosii-
thu c'oiibliiietloii of Iho minor in said dis-
trict.

¬

.
lie liurilniiioa uy Ihu oily council of Ihot.iy-

of (Jmiiha ;

hocllon I. Hewer dlfitrlut No. I." U ln'il y-

cruatud In thuclly of Omaha-
.Soctloni

.

r-pnur ilNlii'M No , 157 shal'' com-

iirlso
-

thu rollouliiK lots and triu'tof real
cst.iio : Lots :. , N n , I''.' , J.i and II l'huir > ar-
dun addition ; loth 1 amiI lilock IS , and l' !i! -
and ncsthulr of lot 1 hloi'li :'iVist! I>nihii7
all in the city of Omaha.-

Scullon
.

1. Sunci disli , cl No. I n shall ho ron-

sli
-

iifluil as lolhnvi. : lloiiuinliu al Ihu huuir-
In lliocuntorof l.iMVcnworlh sticct al u iiiini-
liolc

-
on Iho ciifl sldo of . !HUi filled ttlth an 01-

0vatlon
-

of'I the city ilalum.lhoncii-
to a niunholo on thu Konlh Hldoof I.iiaviii-

orlh
-

Nticul In tluifuntoi of a-ilh strciil.ll. i

a hint; I ho cent or of 'Hlh str 'ut lo a NIMH huh1 in-

tlincrntcrof MIIIOV ytieul wilh an uluationoCl-
Si" , U fret , lliunco iiloru iho cunlor ot Min.'y-
htii'Ot to a Iliihh tan''< local oil Il'i froloailnfI'-
Mht line of ll'jrnm Klioul with an oli'V.ttion (it-
L'.lT fuulihald huucrlohuhiilllwIlli.H tm-li pipe.
The ulleiuiioiil uiidximln of hiild senor lo )

filralKhl Itnri liotncon the manholes Jil . -
Hush tank an far as practlcahlo. Thualioiob-
iiwor to ho oonslrui'tuil of vllrillcd ovor-
plpu and 0 Inch jtinotlon plrucs bh.ill ht Ida Mid

In kiilil suwor " ."i foul or us diiocli'd lu-

vultln hy Iho clly cnxlnci r-

.rVctlon
.

. The hoanl of nubile works h-

Inruby liihlrnciud tu tal.u tbu m-ci-ssai v MUII-

Stocaiiholho coinlrnctlon of Ihosuwui InniU-

ilrccoii . This nrdliianco nh'ill till"
and ho In force from and .iftur lla p'i .i : u

City t urii.-
i

.
; I' . DAVIc-

.I'lnslduiit
.

L'lty t'oiini. I.

Approved May K'lhlhc..o| , , , Ms,
Mayor

Hir " jrr.Vri1iuMAhiiiiiri( : : ; "J'l'if
iniha.

i-:
. May J. IslC' . t-'ualiid propo . , la-

c ill' , will ho rocelvcd hero until
i' o'ciocU ii. in. , central nmo. JtinoSJlli. Is'JA-

ami tnoii oponoil , for f uriiUlilliX ; o.il r. | ) (

t ' , l > . A. UiisxiU. Douxlui uml-
umiall( , ami Oamii Hlol Iliillo. itililna llscal

year oominoiii'liiK July Itt , IS'.U.' rroposulii-
nbiullH'd lu any iwnHjiitirttTinnfclur foi foi-

.nUliliu
.

the coal "hero reiinliod niidwr IhlsacU-
ortl cm nt will bo o iiiRldorcil U. K , ; o ; V.

(.orvus iho right to rujccl any or all blU.( All
Infurmallon fnrnUhud on uppllcullon to Dili-
olllcu or of Ihu posl iiuuiteniiuutem ubuvt-
iiamod , I.'nmlopct , cinit.ilnlni : propoaU In bo-
nurUed"l'ropoaalH for fuel , " ami iiildrou'uT ?

an above Indicated WM II. IMKJHKH , Muu.
tenant Ojlonul and Deputy Qi.urlorniukttii-
Uiucrul , U.K. A. , (Jhlff lJiiarleriiinHicr. _


